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COUNTY COURTS: . A county court is authorized to 
purchase a vehicle as county highway 
equipment to be used by the county 
highway engineer exclusively in 
county business. 

COUNTY HIGHWAY: EQUIPMENT: 
COUNTY SURVEYOR.: 
COUNTY HIGHWAY ENGINEER: . ;_" : 

FILED ::, .. · . 

. :··~ 

October 10, 19.55 

Hono:t:tabi.e Alden $, Lance 
Pro1uwet.tttng .M.ttomey 
Andrew c·oliU'l~7 
Savannah. • IUs so ~1 

Dear Sir: 

Your requ.•.at for an op1n1.on veads as to.ll9:1.f.ll 

"I w<>uld l.ik~ to h~ve yo~r •tttoe x-.:m.der an 
op1nion: cenceJm:!tlg the qu..t:rtl1ons ot law \ihieh. 
e.Pe set out b&rt~JW!th.s · 

"$•ttion. 4~ .• 110 ·Mo .. iS 19lt9 states th~t, • ;xn 
all <tOlmtl•l·· ot tbe tb.i,i'd el#$ tn thb'i statet 
t4e jUd·s•• t!!it ·tn$ . oou,nty ,.¢i~urt sh1ll;l ~•c$1 ve-
for tnstr a&rvt~ee tl.le •• of ten d:ollars pe~ 
day to~. ~$t1h r;t the f.l:N~t ten d.•us 4\ ant month 
~h~t i;h.tJ a:m~!t necessaril1 •n~(i;-~ in holdj,~g 
eQ~rt 4!W.d snt\ll :receive five: ~l;ars per day 
tpf> each &44ltii.onal day iii I»J.'f month. that they 
lll37 be nec.C!J&sarily ~nga.ES~Hl th h9lding oourt .... • 

":,.. · :u: one .;m-.be~r Qf tbe- nou11t were ou.t ot the 
Co®t1 and the ·other twi> ·uwm.b•:r• wer• tn rtgl;la~ 
ses.a.1®. · tttt\tlsacting bus1~ss ot t~e County, would 
the m.en~ber wno was out ot' the County be entitled 
to p~y- t:o-e tb.at par-tic.ula:r s8$~1on ~nder the 
s~tu.te quoted abcnre? !£.one member of tb.e Court 
were at bis horde in th$ CoWlty ·and taltaci with. 
the other tw-o members wh~ we~e in a&$1;t.lon by 
telephone coneaming some pl*O'b'lem of Qountt 
busines& l:Kl~(l):t>e the CoUJ>t. at ·~hat tim$, WQUld 
this me1uber ~o was at how.e be entitled to per 
diem pay for that session of the court? 
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"2. Wol..lld. e. Cou.n ty Court in Class .3 Oountr 
have tb.e author! ty to purchase a. jeep or 
otne r form of transportation as part of 
their high-way department equipment for the 
use of the CoUnty surveyor and Highway Engineer, 
to be used exolusi vely in the transaction ot 
business to!' the County? 

"31! In a Ootmty of the third class which is 
attempting to operate on a t cash basis t 1 do 
the Constitution and Sta. tu.tes of the State of 
MissOuJ:lli reta,uire that tb.e county have enough 
oash on hand in the tl"es.sury to pay all of the 
budgeted items at the t1llie the budget is ap
proved, or does 1 t merely mean that the actual 
revenues .veoei ved during the current year be 
sufficient to cover all the budgeted expenses 
for the current :year? The- pu.rpo~'l~ cf this ques
tion 1a to clear up the matter- of what is Ill$ant 
by 'cash. basis' in reference to the financial. 
operation of counties of the third class~ 

"4• Thts oaae concerns a problem connected with 
eommon school cUstriots~ Would the school board 
of a common sohool district have the legal authority 
to pay the pari • .llts of resident school pupils wb.o 
are being transported to high school in an adjacent 
town district by the parents• private automobile at 
the .same rate! that the district is paying for bus 
tranS-po~tation provided by the adjacent town dis
trict, wn.en the school busses are regularly operat
ing upon routes which extend by the residence of 
the pupils concerned? These pupils live near the 
end of tl:l.a school bus route a...n.d they feel that it 
is more convenient to usa their parents' transporta
tion than it is to ride the school bus throughout 
the regular pouta. 

11 An early opinion on the problems set out above 
wi;ll be appreciated." 

In answer to your first question I am enclosing two opinions 
previously rendered by this office, oro of which \-ras to the Honor .... 
able Herbert H. Dot:@las, dated December 1.5, 1939; one to the 
Honorable G. Logan Harr on February 18 ,. 1947 •'~ Although the 
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statutes have been changed since 1939 as to the compensation 
of judges of the county court the language we are interested 
in is the same. The opinion to Mr. Douglas held that the words 
»necessarily engaged in holding court" as used in detennining 
whetb.er the judges of the county court shall receive compensa
tion for their services meant that the judge is not entitled 
to compensation unless he is actually present on the day in 
question; and the opinion to. the Honorable G. Logan Marr held 
that the judges must be in attendance before they are entitled 
to compensation, Thus, under these two opinions the judges of 
the county court are not entitled to compensation unless they 
ar•e present and attend the court ori. the day in question. 

In answer to your third question I am enclosing an opinion 
rendered by this o:f'i'ioe on January l9j 1949, to the Honorable 
William Lee Dodd, Prosecuting Attorney of Ripley County, Doniphan; 
russo uri. 

In answer to your fourth question I am enclosing an opinion 
rendered by this office on November 12, 1953. to the Honorable 
Joseph M. Bone, Prosecuting Attorney ot: Audrain County, Fiexico, 
Missouri. 

The second question is Whether the county court in a class 
three county has the authority to purchase a jeep, or other i'orm 
of transportation, as part of their highway depa.rtmen t equip
ment for the use of the county highway engineer, to be used 
exclusively in the transaction of business for the county. Sec
tion 49.2'(0, RSMo 1949, states: 

11 The said court shall have control and manage
ment of the property, real and personal, be
longing to the county, and shall have power 
and authority to purchase, lease or receive 
by donation any property, real or personal, 
for the use and benefit of the county; to 
sell and cause to be conveyed a.rrf real es
tate, goods or chattels belonging to the 
county, appropriating the proceeds of such 
sale to the use of the same, and to audit 
and settle all demands against the oounty.n 

Thus, this section authorizes the county court to purchase 
personal property for the use and benefit of the county. 
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We find no statutes prohibiting the county court of a third 
class county trotn purchasing such a motor vehicle under statutes 
having to do with county highway equipment or the county hignway 
engineer. fherefore; this office is of the opinion that if the 
county court of a third class county, in the exercise of 1 ts 
sound discretion, should decide that the purchase ot such vehicle 
would be beneficial to tb.e county, it would be authorized to pur• 
chase suoh vehicle tor the use of the county highway engineer. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion ot this office that a county court ot a 
third class county is authorized to purchase a motor vehicle as 
county highway equipment to be used by the couuty highway engineer 
exclusively for county business. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, H~old L. Volkmer. 

Enclosures - Herbert H. Douglas 
12-15-39 

G. Lo~an Marr 
2-18-47 

William Lee Dodd 
1-19-49 

Yours very truly• 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 
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